
SfeXTIXEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOMTN : ,

Wednesday, Dec'r 9'18T4.
TERMS.

Rnbscription, $1 .50 per annnm.
Tran.if.-n- l advertisement inserted at 60

cf at per inch fur each insertion.
Transient Busiuesa notices in local col-

umn, 1 cents per line (or each insertion.
Deductions will lie made to th. se desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

PENX'A. E. E. TIME TABLE.
Passenger tra'ss leave Mifflin Station as

follows:
EASTWABn.

Philadelphia Express, 12 43 a m.
llarrisbiirg Accomino., 9 4S a m.
Pacific Express, 10 26 a m.
Mail, 6 35 p m.
Atlantic Express, 9 li p tn.

WESTWARD.
Pittsburg Express, 12 6$ a m.
Cincinnati Express, 2 M a m.
Pacific, 6 6H a ru.
Way i'assenger, Jo 10 a nu
Ma.il, J 33 p m.
r'axt Line, 6 45 p m.
Mixed, 8 15 p m.
Hithin, Kov. 13, lc74.

LOCAL 1XTELLIGENCE.

Harrisbcrg kss three thousand idle work --

trxn.

The Wilson brothers are driving railroad
grading briskly.

Wild ducks on the river c'aim the atten-
tion of stiorr-me- n.

Wednesdty willja Directors' day at tho
County Institute.

Ir. Braiee, of Acidemia, has bought
Jeff; MiJdagh's blooded horse.

Hon. Abraham Kolirer killed a hog a few
days ago that weighed 550 pounds.

On Friday evening the schools of the
Borough a ill give an entertainment.

1 hegrounds of the M. E. church at Reed's
Oap h is been enclosed with a neat fence

Prof. Hobert Curry, Deputy State Snper-iut.-nde-

will attend the County Institute.
f?euator John J. Patterson, of South Car-

olina, was in town last Thursday and Fri-

day, looking remarkable well.
A Literary Society has been organized,

and occupy rooms above Kepaer'a Drug
Store.

Friday and Saturday a weei an interest-
ing and instructive Institute was held at
McCoytown.

John Tyson shot a wild turkey on Shade
Mountain last Friday. The bird weighed
just 20 iiouods.

A large stock of Men's an! Miss-
es' Overshoes very cheap at Todd's Empo-
rium in Patterson.

Philadelphia market quotations on Mon-

day, Lec. 7. Wheat, amber, $I.27tol.27.
Corn Me. Oats C4to08c.

Directors, Teachers, Ministers, Lawyers.
Doctors, and all friends of education are
invited to attend the Institute.

The English sparrow has made its appear-

ance here. So it is said by those who pro-

fess to know the bird.

Dr. Win. R. Cisna will lecture on Physi-

ology on Tuesday night at the Teachers'
lxstitutc. II will give a good lecture.

Kx.li:pes rejtort counterfeit money in

circulation. They should describe it so
that people may know it.

The Presbyterian church at McCullongh's
Mills Ls lieen extensively repaired and is

greatly improved in appearance.

Mr. Lyons sold his Imusa and lot pur-

chased of the Presbyterian congregation
to Dr. L'err, for the sum of $2100.

Prof. Phoeuiuker, the great elocutionist,
will attend the County Institute four days
and evenings. Come and bear him.

Prepare yourself for Winter by buying
your Hats, Caps and Overcoats at Todd's
low-pric- Store.

The present times are closing the iron ore
mines in this count v. The Canada tree
trade treaty, if passid, will close them for
twenty yars.

The resignation of Col. S imuol A. Black
as Sujerintendent of the Middle Divirion
cf the Pennsylvania Railroad has been ac-

cepted by the Company.

Delaware Hill, Delaware township, has
been surmounted by a substantial brick
achool house, to meet the requirements of
the rising generation thereabout.

Entertainments wH be given on Wednes-

day and Thursday evenings, at the County
Institute. Admission 25 cents.

D. r. Sulouff has recovered the mire ob-

tained from his stable under false pretense,
eo:ne days ago. The fellow who took hr
eway traded her to another arty at Uucban-icsbur- g,

Cumberland county.

Miss Sophia B. loring, a missionary from

Sria, will address the ladies at a meeting

to be held in the Presbyterian church next ,

Friday afternoon (11th inst.,) at 3 o'clock.

The ladies from all the churches areiuvjted

lo be piesent.

The old stone school house known as

"Kelly's school "house," in Millord town-sdii- p,

as been nipplanted by a handsome
new brick house, which has been coui4ete-l-y

lumisbed with the modera style of fur-

niture.
Kev. Mr. Plackwclder has an interesting

protracted meeting in progress at his Lick-

ing Creek church. lie preaches every

evening to large congregations. There

have been many converts. The socker
have numbered as many as 48 iu an even-

ing.

Jacob KaufTman, a native of this county,

returned last week from the district ol

country in Kansas devastated by grasshop-jr- s.

He was six weeks and four days iu

uakiug the journey. He brought three

horse with him. If you wish to learn

what the miseries of a grasshopper plague

are, interview him.

Last Monday night, the 7th inst., a thief

cutered the shoe shop of Joseph Ober-Boltz-

in Fermanagh township, and stole

therefrom a single-barrele- d shot gun, worth

$10., and a iir of boots worth $0. and a

pair of stockings. A reward of ten dollars

.will be given for any information that will

lead to the conviction of the thief and the

recovery of the goods.

Jacob latrrer, farmer on the Jjnkins
farm in Milford township, last Thursday

wet with an accident by which his left leg

was broken between the ankle and knee

joint. He had a team of four horses hitch-

ed to a wagon and was driving on the cross-

road leading to Shade Mountain, in going

down a hill he stopped behind the wagon to

'lock" it. Just then a gun was discharged

in the wood near by. The crack c i the gun

scared the horses. They atarted to run.

Mr. Lauver succeeded in getting forward to

the saddle horse, but only to be thrown

down and run over by the wagon, with the

result as above stated. The team, having

no restraint on them, indulged iu ruu-o- fl

to suit themselves.

Sportsmen desirin a at k n- a e " ."v- - uimcLwf of the State of PtacsyWania, pam-
phlet of easy Terence, can obtain it for a
trine, by addressing J R R- -. ti
uu8 i enna.

Centre and Matamoraa
Spruce Hill township, and Freedom achool
house in Turbett township, were entered by
thieves a few nights ago. who stole there-
from a bible and other books, backets,
towels, fcc.

We purpose sending bills to all who owe
us for the period of one year. Many owe
us for a longer time. It may be a month
before we get through ; meanwhile, all who
know themselves indebted to us will confer
a favor by not waiting for the receipt of a
bill, but by coming forward aad paying np.

A aad and almost fatal accident occurred
at Acidemia, on Saturday, 23th nit. A
small boy named Harry Fallowdeaa, five
years old, bad his superior maxilliaty bone
fractured and face severely lacerated by the
kick of a horse owned by Capt. J. J. Pat-
terson. Dr. D. S. Allen was called and ren-
dered the necessary attention. The boy
has since been doing well. James Bratlon.
who on the 20th ult. had a cancer removed
Trom his face by Drs. Allen and Stcrrett,
assisted by Dr. J. M. Brazee, is doing well,
under the efficient treatment of Dr. Allen.
The Doctor has many friends since he loca-
ted in our niidst, and has beon success! ul
in every case be has been called to see.

ExTtaTArsMENT. Do not forget the an-

nouncement mule last week concern-
ing the Entertainment to be given in
Graybill'a Hall, by the Public Schools of
this place. The boys and girls are on the
tip-to- e of delight, and wish to see all their
pvents and friends present. The teachers
also have been laboring earnestly til con
junction with their pupils to make it a suc
cess, and desire a full house. . The pro
ceeds of the Entertainment will be appro
priated to a good use, and in due time a
luiiiute report will be publicly made, similar
to the one made last year. Come one,
come all, and feel yourself young once
more.

A party, composed of Wm. Van Swcr-ingr- a,

one of our County Commissioners,
Samuel Paum baker. Rev. J. A. Magill and
Robert Patterson, trom Bealetown and vi-

cinity, went a deer hunting on Monday of
last wi-e- into Black Log. Mr. Sweringen
shot two deer. He had quite an encounter
with one he shot. He thought he had
killed it, and when he went up to it and was
in the act of sticking it with a kuite, the
deer rose up with him and commenced bat-

tle. After tusseling a while, in which Mr.
S. goi badly bruised and his hand cut, he
succeeded iu getting thedecr's horn booked
over a limb of a sapling, when he cut its
throat with his knile. After holding it in
tli at position for about ball an hour, the
deer died trom the loss of blood. Mr. S.
informs us that he don't want to have an-

other tincb an encounter w ith a deer. While
attending to his otlieial duties in this place
on Monday, his fcody was still very sore
from the effects of the encounter with the
deer. Democrat rnd Register of last week.

A THIRD street family had invited
some quests to dine with tbeui on
Thanksgiving. The day before the
cook found the turkey, which the good
man of the house Lad ptovided for the
repast, dead in the cellar. Not wish-

ing to disappoint the expectations of
the household or the guest?, she said
nothing about the matter, but plucked
and dressed the bird, aud at the ap-

pointed time served it up in usual gtyie.
The company enjoyed the feast with as
much apparent zest as any who ate
turkey on that festive day and we
don't know why they shouldn't, as ice
have not heard of one bcirg devoured
on Thanksgiving that didn't die either
on that day or the day before. Lewis-iw-n

Gazttle.
That is a naughty loci!, as well as

knotty. Who knows from reading it
bow that turkey died ?

t
Mamfactcrers at Pittsburg, on

account of the times, deemed it proper
to ask their workmen for a reduction of
wares. The men would not agree to a

reduction, and struck for their old fig

ures per day. The proprietors closed

the works, and thereby 40,000 men are
thrown out of employment, and both

employer and employed are sufferers.

Xotice. AH cash subscribers of

stock in the Seliusgrove and North
Branch Railroad Company, residing in

Mifflin town, Patterson or vicinity, who

have not paid their in3talments, are
hereby notified that the instalments are
all now due, and that payments may be

made to Wm- - Bell, at MifSintown on

or before Dec. 15, 1874, after which

day all amounts due will be placed in

the hands of an attorney for collection.

By order.
V. A. Meeker, Prts't.

KEI"ORT OF CROSS KOADS SCHOOL.

For month ending Dec. 1, 1874.

Whole J'o. of pupils enrolled, males 16,
females 21 total 37

Average attendance, males 15, females
17 total 32

Per cent, of attendance, males 99, fe-

males S3 total 94

Daniel R. Kepner, John P. Freyj George
W. man, John Varner, Ettoch V.
Speakman, Abner G. Stutts, Geo. S. M.

Kepner, Wm. Rboads, James JI. Frey. Sam-

uel L. Frey, Leah N. Kepner, Ida II. Wen-ric- k,

1.1a M.S tutu, Elizabeth E. Uanbert,
Emma Yeager aud Ellen Teager were pres-

ent every day during the mouth.
U. S. Sasom, Teacher.

KEPORT OF GOODVILLE SCUOOL,
For the tnonrii ending Doc. 1.

Whole No. In attendance dnring month,
males 20, females 19 toial 39

Average attendance, malea 13, females
13 total 26

Per cent, of attendance during month,
males Co, females 08 total.......... CG

LydiaA. UumWerger, Susan A.. Auker,

Lydia Auker, Fannie Auker, Emma E.

Swarta, Snsan Swarta, Ida Swartt, Jacob

L. Kice, George A. Glace, Samuel Uing--,

i-- ix.i..iw.w..r vera nresent
ricn anu a. -

every day. Tether.aUWi iua,
Foe Sale. A Valuable Shoe

Store belonging to the estate of

Cornelius Bartley, deceased.

For particulars call or address

SARA 11 It. hakiwb.1,
JOSEPU K0TI1R0CK,

A ittinistrators of Cornelius Bartley, dee'd.

Scarlet fever and diptbeti prevail at

Oil City.

Cocxtt IiimTCTi The next Coun
ty Institute will f)e held in the Metho-
dist cLurcb, Mifflintowo, Pa., begin- -
ning on Monday, December 14, 1874,
at 2 o clock P. 31., and continuing in
session during the week.

Prof. Robert Curry, Deputy State
Superintendent, Prof. J. W. Shoemaker,
Principal of the National School of
Elocution and Oratory, Philadelphia,
and Dr. T. L. Griswold, Principal of
the Blooiusburg State Normal School,
will be tbo regular Instructors 'aud
Lecturers.

The question, " Should the law es-

tablish State uniformity in text books !"
will be discussed on Monday evening,
and will be opened in the affirmative by
Mr. Wellington Smith, and in the neg-
ative by Mr. Llolmes Djsiuger. Mr.
E. S. Land is will give a lecture on Lan-

guage Lessons.
Dr. Wm. R. Cisna will deliver a lec-

ture on Physiology on Tuesday even-

ing, and D. A. llarman one on Cul-

ture of Memory. Prof. Shoemaker
will give Readings.

Wednesday will be Directors' Day.
Qnestioas pertaining to school build-

ings, salaries of teachers, text books,
&c, will be discussed during the day.
The exercises will begin at 19 o'clock
A. M.

Prof. Curry wi!l be present during
the week.' . II will give instructions
daring the day sessions, and will lec-

ture on Wednesday and Thursday even-

ings. II is subjects will be, "The Earth
as a Cosruieal Body," and " Technical
Education."

Dr. Griswold will be present on
Thursday and Friday, will give instruc-
tions during the day sessions and lec-

ture in the evenings.
Prof. Shoemaker will lecture on Elo-

cution and give Readings four days and
four evenings.

Dr. D. D. Stone, of Acadtmia, Prof.
D. Wilson, of Port Royal, Prof. Wm.

Noetling, Superintendent of Snyder
county, Silas Wright, Eq., Superin-
tendent of Perry county, and William
SuiitL, Esq., Superintendent of Frank-
lin county, will be present.

Lectures will be given and essays
read by Teachers Hitbs, W ilt, Ger-

man, Lantz, Smith and others, and
essays will be tcad by seme of the
Lady Teachers.

The exercises will be interspersed
with vocal and instrumental music.
The members of the Institute will be

supplied with the Music-Pag- e Supple-
ment of the Pennsylvania School Jour-
nal.

Entertainments will be given ou
Wednesday and Thursday eveuings.
Admission, 25 cents.

I would say to the Teachers, come

early iu the week, on Monday if pos-

sible, prepared to stay the whole week,

aad thus reap the entire benefit of the
iustructions. Teachers should provide
themselves with note-boo- and pencils.

All the friends of education and
progress iu the county are very respect-

fully invited to attend this Institute.
The hotels of Mlffliutown and Pat-tets- on

will entertain Teachers at the
usual luMitute rates.

D. E. R0B1S0X,
Ounty Superintendent.

t
A BAD case of accidental shooting

took place last Saturday, about four
.miles from Altoona. A man named

Joseph F. Brawn mistook another hunt-

er for a deer, and shot him, killing him

instantly. Brawu, on discovering that
he had killed a fellow-ma-n, hastened to

Altuoca and in an alarmed state cf
mind, delivered himself to Alderman
Poffeuberger, who at once summoned

a jury aud went to the mountaiu, ob-

tained the body of the unfortunate
hunter, brought it to Altoona, where

the inquest was held. The Altoona
Tribune says :

At the inquest but one witness was

sworn and examined and that was Mr.

Brawn, the man who did the shooting.

His evideuca was substantially as- - fol-

lows: "I went out hunting between

eight and niue o'clock in the morning ;

there was nobody witb me ; 1 bad no

acquaintance with the deceased, sup-

posing biiu to be a doer at a distance of

seventy or one hundred yards I shot at
Lini and killed him; saw something

move at the top of the bushes; as it
was black it must have been his bat,
and I shot at it ; I approached to see

whether I bad killed the deer, when 1

saw the man's feet ; I could go no fur

ther and said to myself "My God,
what have I done .'' 1 then went down

the mountain to ace niy ,
taller-in-la- x,

(Mr. Peter Empfieldv, told biui what I
had done, and asked bun what 1 should
do : he told ni to give myself up to the

officers ; I went to Alderman McCor-mick- 's

cEce, but he wasn't in ; " I then

went to Alderman Poffeuberger and

gave myself up."
The jury then, after a brief consult

ation, returned the following verdict :

"Inquest held December 5th, 1874, on

the body of John Thompson. The jury
find that deceased came to Lis death

from a rifle shot at the bands of Jo
seph F. Brawn ; and further that the
shooting was purely accidental; and

we hereby exonerate the said Joseph .

Brawn from all blame in the premises."
Deceased was a resident of Blair

Furnace, some three miles east of Al-

toona. lie was numarried.

The newly erected Evangelical Mission

Church in Patterson will Providence per-

mitting be dedicated to the Triune God
on Sabbath, the 13th day of December,
1874. Several ministers from abroad will

be in attendance. The ministers and peo-

ple of BUlflintown and surrounding charges

are cordially invited to attDdv There will

be serTicea in the church on Saturday even-

ing previous.

fOB FKINTIXG OF EVEKT KIKD
' done at this oflke.

' Neighboring Newi,

M1FFL1X COCKTT, AS PES LEWISTOWS
PAPERS.

Glamorgan Furnace (the old) will
use up it stock of coal in a day or two,
when it will be blown out. The new
would be ready for operation, and may
or may not start this winter.

A Ene Piano was put in the largest
room of the Public School building the
other day. The teachers and scholars
design paying for it by giving an enter-
tainment or two during the winter.

Sain. Morrison, Jr., brought down a
wild turkey on Thursday lastwhich
weighed 21 pounds.

Martin S. Bell, of Kelleyville, came
near losing b s life recently by leaning
over the tumbling shaft of a threshing
tnachiue which was in motion, in which
his coat became entangled. Coat and
vest, both old, were torn completely
from his body, else be must have been
wbiilcd around at the peril of bis life.

A few days before the above occur-

rence, a dog belonging to Elias Hoff-nag- le

was playing about the machine,
when the shaft caught his shaggy hair
and whirled him rapidly about, soon
ending his life.

Licking creek boasts a character who

might have Cgnred in one of Cooper's
romances. We speak of loha Winn,
the hero of much litigation and troubles
long and varied. His love for the pec-- si

ve solitudes through which the bab-

bling Licking creek meanders is intense.
ho shall write the Iliad of his woes,

or rehearse his meditations in the night
season! What numberless pages of

" legal cap" have been used to present
bis case to unapprecta'.e juries and
wearied judges. AH this will now be

complicated still more since he has re-

moved to a new house built with his

own bands, and situate directly on the
Mifilia and Juniata lines half being
in one county and half in the other.
Hereafter should John Winn be "want-
ed" two sheriffs or constables will be

required, and complicated documents
framed by cunning lawyers necessary

to baveand to bold" htm. Where

will be vole ? One half of him cannot

deposit a ballot in Juniata and the

other half "repeat" in Mifflin.

PERET COCNTT, AS PER BI.OOMFIELD

. PAPERS.

Jacob Kinert's barn, in Rye town-

ship, was blown off of its foundation
by the storm on last Monday a week.

An interesting revival meeting has

been in progress for two or three weeks

past at Mount Gilead M. E. Church, in

Carroll township, of which Revs. A. W.

Decker and Luther F. Smith are pas-

tors.
In a bar-roo- quarrel at Charles

Sweerey's tavern, in Newport, on Wed-

nesday evening of last week, Samuel

Kepner stabbed Henry Penny four or

Eve times with a dirk knife The

wounds, though seiious, are not sap-pos- ed

to be fatal. Kepner was com-

mitted to jail by Esquire Zinn iu de-

fault of $."00 bail. Report states that
the cause of the quarrel was the free
flow of bad whisky.

The Evangelical Lutheran Church,
of Newport, Pi., built during the past
summer, will be dedicated to the wor-

ship of the Triune God ou the 27th of

December, 1874.
On last Sunday afternoon as a little

daughter of Register Smith was walk-

ing over the wood bouse loft at ber
father's residence, in t'jis place, she

stepped on a loose board and fell through
the floor, striking ber head on the pump

stalk below and her neck on the handle

of the pump. As she struck, she bit
ber tongne very severely.

The new Centenary Church of the
United Brethren in Christ, at Marys

ville, Perry county, will be formally

dedicated to the service of the Triune
God ou Sabbath, Dec. 20, 1S74.

A CEaTan handsome young lady of

Pottsville has the misfortune to be posses-e- d

of a brother who has formed and avowed
an inteution to inflict violence upon any
person of tho masculine gender w ho may

have the presumption to go to see the
young lady. Entering his sister's roou: one
evening recently he was surprised to see a

d man sitting coolly there in a
chair, taking things as if to the manor born.
Remembering his intention to punch the
head ol any fellow bold enongh to invade
those premises, and being a man of his
word, the brother advanced op to the stran-

ger, and without so much aa saying " by

your leave" struck him a powerful blow in

the face with his fist, following this dem-

onstration ng with a kick worthy of a mule.
The unfortunate lover seemed to make an
effort to arise, but instead fell prone upon
his face and lay as still as death. The hot-

headed assailant, terrified at the result of
his rage, buried his face in his hands and
exclaimed : My God, I have killed him !"
Overcome with remorse and terror he stoop-

ed down to lift up the prostrate figure, aud
was intensely delighted, and at the same
time disgusted, to discover that he expend-

ed his i age upon a dummy, which his mis-

chievous sister had prepared to experiment
upon his uisposition with. Hj wasn't at all

pleated, moreover, to find out that be bad
been watched and all his actions carefully

noted. Ex.
at

If you bave a felon do not run to the

doctor and have it lanced, but apply

Pain Cure Oil, it will stop at once. It
aso cures all Sores, Paics and Lame-

ness.
Sold wholesale and retail by Banks 4. Ham-

lin, Slitliiutown.

All kinds of STOVES sold

AT COST, anddelivered to any

part of the county free, at
JOHN C. WRIGHT'S

Store Emporium,
Hiffliutowii, Pa.

PICTURES takxn at
FIKST-CLJ5-

3

Photograph Gallery, Bridge St.,
Miffliritown.

Drugs fc medicine at Bauk A. Hamlin's.

A Map of tbm I'irii ?Tt tnvas
Awaf. If yon want a beautiful colored
map, 1x36 inches, of the Coiled States,
send yeur name and pst-otfic- e address to
G. L-- Harrison, 5 State street, Boston,
Mass. ; to L. F. Booth, 229 Broadway, New
York City ; or to W. II. Stennett, Geueral
Passeuger Agent C. t X. V. Kailiiay, Chi-

cago, IU., and a copy will be sent yon free.

No. 8 Cook Stoves, complete,
sold at $19.50, at

J. 0. WEIGHT'S
Stove Emporium,

BricVo Street Mtfiintown, Pa.

SiJitttlEli:
PEECE KUMBAL'GU On the 29th ult.

by Levi Light, Esq., Mr. Henry Peece, of
Susquehanna township and Kiss Emma
Ruiubaugh, of Greenwood toanship.

FtKJLEMAX SELLER (5a the 3rd
by Rev. Andrew Basbore, Mr. Simon

Fogleuuu, of Walker township, ami Miss
Mary Seller, of Sjsqii.'hauna township.

Jli:ii:
WILSON' At Oakland Mills, on Sabbath

morning, Dec. 6th, Horace Wilson, eldest
on of Lucien Wilson, Esq.

Tribute of Krpect.
Hall or J

TcsCAEoa.i Lodoe, N. 832, K.of P.
Pamasox, Nov. it. lbH. )

Wuebeas, It having pleased the all-wi-

Providence to front o:ir midst
our friend and Brother Knight. Freleriek
Ross, who was a worthy member of this
lodge, therefore, be it Rewired,

1st, That Tuscarora Lodge, No. SS2, K.
of P., eapress their beartlull sorrow at bis
death.

2nd, Th.it through (ha death of brother
Frederick Koss, our lodge has lost a worthy
member.

3rd, That wc extend to tho family of the
decexsed onr heartfelt sympathies, and that
a certifle.1 copy of these proceedings be
furnished to them.

4:b, That our members be requested to
wear tht usual badge ot mourning for i
days, and that these proceedings be spread
upon the luiuutes of lite lodge, aud pub-
lished iii.lue papers of the coiintr.

WILLIAM II. EGOLF,
JOHN KEIXY,
JOS. R. PANNEBAKER,

Cummitlee.

C03I3IKKCAX.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. St II. A. Stambaugh.
MrrruxTowx, Pec. 9, 1874.

Butter SO
Eggs
Lard 12
Potatoes 8--

Barley BO

CloTcrseed 4 76

MIKFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Corrected weetly by D. P. Sulouff
Wheat, 100
Oats, V

Corn, 75
DriedApples 10

Biaekberries 10
Raspberries 20

Ham 12

Shoulder. 10
Sides t'S
Washed Wool 40
Ground Alum Salt, per sick .... 1 75

Aew Advertisements.

AdtnlDistrator'a Xotice.
Estate of Michael Shirk, deceased.

of Administration on theLETTERSMichael Shirk, late of Fayatte
township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, ill terson indebted to
said estate ar. requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims will
please present them properly authenticated
tor scttleUicn! to

JOSEPH CAYMAN, Jdn'r.
Not. 11. If74.

AdniirjlNtrittor" Xotice.
Estate of Cornelius Bar 1 1. j itceased.

of Administration on theLETTERSCornelius Hartley, late of the
borough of Mitliintowu dee'd, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to tile said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same to
make them known without delay to

SARAH R. BARTLEY,
JOSEPH ROTHROCK,

Mm iitistrators.
Nor. 4, 1?74- -

.4dmlnltrator'ft Hoi Ice.
Estate of Jah n Smvker, deceased.

of Administration on theLETTERS John Smoker, late of fcprticu
Hill township, tecrd, hiving been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to imme
diate jayment, and those having claims or
demands ag iinst tne same will please pre-

sent them without dehiv, to
DAVID UERT2LER,

Not. 1 1, 1874. MmiiustratoT.

Millinery and Dress Making.

SALLIE A. HAWK is still carrying on
Business and Dressmak-

ing ou Cherry street, Jfitlliutown. Sue is
prepared to do

.411 Kinds ofSewlna-- .

Please give her a call before going else-

where.
sept:tO-2-m SALLIE A. HAWK.

CIIAIR IIAScTORYT

THE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
Mittlintown, has uow on hand

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.
H also has a large lot of

COFFINS
on hand, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared t att n t fimera's
at tho shortest notice and on the most 'ib-er- al

terms. He has made a great reduction
in the price of Collins.

Repairing promptly attended to.
july29tl O. P. ROblSON.

IIUEY & CHRIST,
, SUCCESSORS TO KRTIK Si CO.

To those interested in the purchase of a
strictly

PUIIE ltYE WHISKY,
for medical purposes we ofler

BAILEY'S PURE RYE,
Price $2 to $1 pel gallon, and will ship in

package to suit purchasers.

Ws also handle largely a
COPPER-DISTILLE- D WHISKY,

Price from $1.60 to $1.75.

We import

FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN,
and also manufacture

DR. STOEVER'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Send for Price List.

IIL'EY k. CHRIST,
121 North Third Street, Philada.

sept 9, 1874-- ly

Executor' Xotice- -

Estate of John Himes. deceased.

'IV OTICE is hereby given that Letters
1.1 Testamentary on the estate of John
Himes, late ef Fayette township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned. All

ersons indebted are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will please present them without delnv to

SAMLEL LEONARD, Lztesl.or.

Xew A fi eerttistrmtrm ttu

USE THE BEST.

mm
HALL'aS'

HAIP
Nine years before the puMic,

and no preparation for the hair h.--

ever been equal to ilall'4
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Konewcr,'

anl every honest dealer trill sny it
gives tito b-- st miisfaction. It re-

stores GI?AY to iU original
eolory eradicatinir nd preventing
dandruff curing BALDNESS asil
promoting the growth of the hair.
The cry aad brasby hair by a fetr
applications is changed to black and
siiky locks, an! wayward hair will
as-.ii- any shape the wearer desiret
Is is the cheajiest IIAlIi DRESS-
ING in tho world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish tho nutritive principle so
n?cS3'.try to the liTe of the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid oppear-ai'c- e

so ranch ad mired by all. By a
t.iio and stimulating properties it
prevents tho hair frorc falling oui,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy evef
discovered for curing diseases of the
bair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to itt
original high standard. Our Treatise
ca the Hair mailed free; send for it.

c& BrssUj cai Dealers in Jfnaeaea,

Price Ona Dollar Per Bottle.

R. P. KALL & CO., Proprietors.
LAB0&AT0ST. BA33DA, I. E.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

B U C II U
It THE OXLT KNOW (EXEbt rot

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
A!CD A POSITIVE KEMEDT fOE

GOUT. CRAVF.L. LTRICT!TkKS, DIA
BETES, DVsl'EI'SIA. XKRVOLS

DKLIL1T 1" , IHtOI'S V, FLU ALE
COUi'LAIMS,

Non Retention or Incontinence of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulcera-

tion of the

Illaddcraiid Kidneys
Sptimatorrhira, LcBcorrhnea or Whites,
Irregul.ir er I'ainful ileuses. Hearing Down,
Chlorosis, Sterility and

All Complaints Incid'Ut trt FeiAate?.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU
For Stone in the Bladder, Caleiilui Grave!

or ririck'liifi I'eposit a:id .Mucus or
Miiky liischaiges. and Diseases

of the 1'roaUte Uland.

KE.lR.Ers EXT. BUCI1U

Cures Diseases Arisiag front Imprudences,
Habits of Dissipation. Etc , in all their
stages, at little exi nse, litlie or no change
in diet, no inconvenience, and no exposure.
It causes a freiinent desire, and (rives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions, preventing and curing Strictures
of the Urethra, alhvinjr pain aud iurl iru- -

mation. ami expelling all prisonous matter.
Used ly per .'.ona in the decline or change

of life; alter conKmuient or iahor pains,
in children, etc.

I'rOf. Steele sajs : l)ne bottle of Kear-nev- 's

Extract KiH-h- is worth more than all
other Buohus combined."

CEABNEY'S EXT. BUCSU

Permanentlr cures all affections of the
Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings
existing in Men, YVonieu aud Children, no
matter what the are.

Ask for Kearney's. Take no other.

Price 0t Dollar per Bottle, or SU Battles
for Fire DulUrs.

PEroT, 104 Di ane St., New York.
A Thysician in attendance to answer

and give advice gratis, fend
stamp for l'amphlets free.

Fur Sale by Eraggists Every here.

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTOES.
Xo Charge for .idliice and Consultation.

Dr. J. B. Drorr, prsdnate of Jefftrson
Midical Colitze, .Philadelphia, aurni.r uf
several vuliiaolu works, can be consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Organs
(winch t.e has made an study)
either in male or female, no matter from
what cause originating or of how lung
standing. A practice vf SO years enables
him to treat diseases with success, fores
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Those
at a distance can forward letter describing
symptoms aud enclosing stamp to prepay
postage. Send for the Guide to lltallh.
Price 10 ceuts.

J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,
1'hysician and Surgeon,

anglO 1C4 Duano Street, New York.

D. p. si Lou r,

FORWARD A.D

31ERCII AiT,
DEALER I

GKALN,

LUMBER.

COAL,

PLASTER,

SALT

O E M E 2 T.

CALCINED PLASTEE
gOLCMO SEIBLR,

Will visit Mifflin and Patterson erery
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and will furnish the citizens of these bor
oughs witii the best of

BEEF, TEAL, MUTTOX, P02K, fcc.

at tho tctt lowest prices. He respectfully
solicits tne patronage of the pubi-c- i

April 3, 18721 j.

MISCELL.1JS EO US TiSE.vE.

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC !

JUST RECEIVED AT

CHEAP --JOHN'S STGBE,
bmue street, vrfi.vroiiu; r.i,

,A I.Attu li AND COMPLETE STOCK 0?

Fail and Winter
WS - MB' n S 4

FROM THE NW YOKE AND PHILADELPHIA 1

Socss Soli ton 15 3 43 Pe: GsnL Ltset thin at any Otis Placa.

NEW G00D& RECEIVED EVERY DAY.

CTERf PCSiiOX COSCIAtLT I.WITIIO ICK ISSrECTIO.

n"IvAi:
I b;i.v my Cclo fro::i fr?t

TIT :
liquids, from manuficturers and

mimirters only, airi for c:tsii down, an I ell a 1 mv Goods for
cah only ; therefore I can nlFord to soil Goods cheaper than
anylxidv eis-- I all persons wishing to save 15 to 40
cents on :i dollar to go to Cheap John's .Store.

Thank fal for past patronage, I rcm.iin,

IkEaPECTFl'LLY YoURS, &C,

HJn'L SCHOTT.

THE PEOPLES

HARDWARE STORE,
la R. E. Parker's ,rj Brick Bui! Jin f.

MAI 'TUBUT, OPPOSITE THE COURT YARD,
31IFFLINTOWX, JUNIATA COrXTYPA.

JOHN AV. MUTIIERSBAUG H
Takes pleasure in calling the attention of Farmers, Builder. Masons. Saddlers, SOners,

Carpenters, Shoemakers. Coachmakers, Plasterers llineki-eicrs- ,

and all who are in want of anvtliiiu niuallv kept in a 1'IKST-t'I.A-

HARD WAKE STORE, to his 'AKGE'aND FRESH stuck of
Uooda, bought since the great reduction in prices,

TA3r.E CCTLEIIY,
AXE.
locks,
LEATHER,
PAINTS,
SAWS.
Al'OEKS,
BRACKS,
sroKEs,

MASON HAMMERS,
GRJXn STONES,
CI.OTilKS WR1XUEU5,
SAND i'APElt,
LA Vl'i,

A.C., tC.,

,1DfER

IB

advi.e

CONSUTiXO or
IRON,
KAILS.

f.LASS,
Oil.-!- .

ADZES,

FORKS,
IK IKS,
WALL
IIOKSE SUES,
1'AIN r
PICKS.
CoFKEE MILLS,
TI. WAiiE.

A.C., &.C.,

WHOLESALE A X I) RETAIL,
Which he has just opened in the above new store-roo- lfivin bonht all his stoi'lr
while goods were it iheir lowest tijrnres. he is prepared to sell at such prices as will guar-
antee su'.i.s jjy Roods are ail new and fresli from the munui uMurers. and 1 invito
the public to an I $te them. I aWo solicit the patronage ol the public, dive tu

MifflinUwn, An. 21, !P71-- tf

75.

SCREWS.

SHOVELS,

BRUSHES,
r.KI
BRUSHES,,

call call.

rtVFT CrTLEKYj
hatchets,
1un;ks.
shoe findings;
1TTTY.
PLANES.
CHISELS,
BITS,
HUBS.

HAFTS.
Ji S. TROWELS,
ci'kxv com:;s,
AXE IIANM.LS,
CHAIN BAtlS,
t EDAKWAKE,

ii.C9 &.C, &c,

JOHN W. MUTHERSBAUGH.

sens,

ITiWlI
FOB CASH!

tt'e are selling Stores cf every description at the LovrJ Cash Priih
We will guarantee all onr pri-ie- s to be the Isncst. We invite all desiring to
purcl ase to eia;ume our stuck anil learn onr prises.

CRYSTAL PALACE, Miffliniovrn, Pa.

D. W. Haiiey & Oos
la the place where jou can lay

TIIK IJEST ASI TIIU C5XEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
iLtTs. cirs. noors, shoes, axd rcRxismya goods.

WE are prepared to esiiil.it one of tho most choice and srleet storks ever offered in
this mjriet, and at JSTOXISHIXG LY LOW UllCEi t

Also, tneamrca taken fir sails ind part of suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very r"asonab.

Remember th p!aec, in tlr flfwan's Jvcw Building, corner cf Pridjje and
Water sTcet. lUFFLI.VTOWN, PA. may 8, l75-- tl

.?1EW
FALL CAMPAIGN NOW OPENED.
Every person who rads this .?rrtisrrarit will Bare money and g-- t just what they

want in In CLOTHINO LINE. Hts. Cap. B'ots and. Shoes for Men, Women an
Children, Fnrnn-hini- Goods, Watches and J.?we!ry, Carpels. Floor Oil Cloths, and many
other articles. I will not ijti'.tf prices her ;, bnt will not be by any one.
Come and see m and bo convinced of tlii trntli of my assertion. Having rebuilt my
Store Koom on Bridge street, l'atterson. Pa., I am alle to show you Cowls to a better
advantage.

Patteisoa, I'a., Xot. I!jla74. SAMUEL STRAYER.

BUSINESS.

'

Sentinel khiKeralbea9 $1.50 a Jeat

ante stock of ready nudeelofbmgof th. j . ll styles of bedsteads, sofas, lounges,JJ latest and choicest styles, tor men and j extension table, marble top bureans,
hoys, hits, caps, boots and shoe, notions, marble top stands, sofa, cane-se- al and

goods in endless Tariety for sola ,, chjjr,. mi lar(re h.1 of carpets forf
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson. ;Nlle a, Kohui'a lurniture store in Patterson.

Larg! stock of Hcady-inad- Clothine lor
tale by 11AKLEY 4 CO.


